GROOVY RUMBA

CHOREO: Nell & Jerry Knight 4355 Owens Rd. Evans GA 30809 USA (706) 863-0058
RECORD: "A GROOVY KIND OF LOVE" Collectables 3830 ARTIST: The Mindbenders
RHYTHM: Rumba

SEQUENCE: INTRO A B A B(1-5) C B END

INTRO

1-3 WAIT; 2 CUDDLES;
1- with M's hnds at W's waist (W hnds on M's shoulders) wait pick up notes plus one
measure;
2-3 sd L arms out, rec R to CUDDLE POS, sd L,--; (W X RIB trng 1/2 RF with R arm out, rec
L to CUDDLE POS, sd R,--; (W X LIB trng LF 1/2, rec R to CUD POS, sd L,--) to C WALL

PART A 1-8 FWD BAS; FULL NAT TOP; CL HIP TWIST; FAN;
ALEMANA PREP; R CUCARACHA;
1- fwd L, rec R, sd L trng RF to C RLOD,--;
2-4 trng CW as a couple in C POS X RIB, sd L, X RIB,--; sd L, X RIB, sd L,--;
X RIB, sd L, cl R,--; (W sd L, X RIF, sd L,--; X RIF, sd L, X RIF,--; sd L, X RIF, cl L,--;
trng 1/3 trn to C WALL
5- sd L, rec R, cl L,--; (W X RIB trng 1/2 RF, rec L trng LF 1/2, sd R swiv 1/4 RF,--;
6- bk R, rec L, sd R,--; (W fwd L, R trng 1/2 LF, bk L fc RLOD with R ft extended,--;
7-8 fwd L, rec R, cl L,--; (W cl R, fwd L, R to fc M,--;) sd R, rec L, cl R,--;

PART B 1-6 CHASSE TRNS TO CL;:
1-2 Id hnds jnd sd L, cl R, sd L trng to fc LOD,--; (W sd R, cl L, sd R trng RF 1/2 trn bringing
L hd thru to LOD,--;) fwd R, cl L, fwd R trng to fc WALL,--; (W sd L, cl R, sd L trng
LF to fc M,--;)
3-4 repeat MEAS 1-2 of PART B; to C WALL
5-6 sd L with sway,--, sd R with sway,--; sd L, draw R,--, cl R;

PART C 1-8 FWD BAS TO BJO: TORNILLO WHEEL; BK
BAS; 2 CUDDLES; CUCARACHAS;
1- fwd L, rec R, sd L,--; (W bk R, rec L, fwd R,--;) to BJO WALL
2-3 with W as pivot point fwd R, L, R,--; L, R, L,--; (W bring L, ft up to R knee and with
head trn to left and with weight on toe of R ft,--,--;--,--;--) trn CW one full trn to C
WALL
4-6 bk R, rec L, sd R,--; repeat MEAS 2-3 of INTRO;,
7-8 in CUDDLE POS sd L, rec R, cl L,--; sd R, rec L, cl R,--;

END 1-

2 MERENGUE 4: SD CORTE;
1- in C WALL with hip action sd L, cl R, sd L, cl R; sd L to REV
SEMI CL/pt R to RLOD, look RLOD,----;
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